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KOREAN ORPHANAGE HOME

Scrip Piper
Drive Here
This Sunday
Please have all your old

papers and magazines stacked
and ready to be picked up.
On Sunday, January 23rd, the
Cooleemee Jaycees will pick
up scrap paper, beginning at
1 P. M.

. .Sheriff George Smith

Library Is
OR The Move

By A Staff Member
Well, the notices are out

that we are really working
now on getting a few things
settled in the new library,
preparatory to the final "Great
Moving Day"! Questions are
coming thick and fast as to
just what we are doing since
we are closing each Monday
morning and Wednesday after-
noon to work in the new
building. Let us tell you a
little about our acUvities.

If we thudc they are ac-
celerated now, we'll probably
find ourselves getting around
as rapidly as those funny
characters in the old "Perils
of Pauline" moving pictures
before things finally quiet
down to some kind at routine
again!

But avan though this project,
teor> M fraught with mipor
periia, Like learning how to
manage light switches, the
telephone intercom system,
thermostats, finding the right
places for myriads of small
items that are needed now to
continue our work, (and even
deciding to paint the inside
of a display case!), several
larger accomplishments are
now ticked off

A good start has been made
on getting the Davie County
History Room in usable order,
and desks are placed and in
use for "Miss Flossie" Martin
and James W. Wall, county
historians.

And the picture file We
have sorted out, partially dis-
carded, or organized and re-
organized according to subject
matter, boxes and boxes of
picture material which had
been (necessarily) stored in
a most haphazard and unsatis-
factory manner in our former
quarters. This is filed in
special files where the refer-
ence librarian on duty will be
able to locate it for you with-
out being a detective. Oh. joy!
This material will gradually
be increased as more accumu-
lates.

Display materials have been
stored in accesible order, too. j

Last week, was also the
week for some of the furni-
ture to arrive unassembled
?md be set uo ar.d placed, a
high point of the whole event!
So soon we can beeinr think-
ing of "all those books" and
other things which can be
moved. And we are not for-
getting what a blessing our
manv kind vohmtwr workers
will be during all this!

Oh. yes! And the coffee pot!
Twice a day we allow our-
selves the luxury of a Quick
"UD of coffee, and does it hit
the spot? Reminds us of the
good old New Year's "We'll
take a cup of kindness vet. for
*uld lam? syne" and there
'is' a little tug at the heart-
strings when you must leave
a familiar place which has
been filled with many friends
and happy hours. But we look
forward to having those
friends and many more with
us at our new home, with real
satisfaction and happy hours
for all!

LHVM For
Air Force

Gary G. Jordan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jinuny R. Jor-
dan, 2 Marginal Street, Cool-
eemee, left on Thursday Jan-
uary 19th, for Lackland Milita-
ry Training Center. San An-
tonio, Texas,to begin his
trmnme as a Tttfaintrnr fair-
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COOLEEMEE RESPONDS TO A PLEA FBOM LOCAL SOLDIER FOR CLOTHING FOR KOREA?Pvt. Jerry Spry, of Cooleemee oneof our local boys serving in far away places with the Armed Forces, wrote the ladies of the First Baptist Church for clothing fora group of Korean orphans. Pvt. Spry is stationed in Korea. The results of the mutual concern manifested both by the local Serviceman and the Baptist women is told in the story below.

KOREAN ORPHANS MADE HAPPY BY WORK OF
LOCAL SOLDIER AHD BAPTIST WOMEH HERE

Sheriff Files
Fer Re-eiectioa
George Smith has filed for

re-election as sheriff of Da-
vie County.

Sheriff Smith, who is com-
pleting bis first four years
term in this office, filed Mon-
day with Dr. R. F. Kemp,
chairman of the Davie Coun-
ty Board of Elections.

Sheriff Smith is a member
of tile Mocksville Masonic
Lodge and a member of World
War 11.

He is the first to file no-
tice of candidacy ia Davi«
County.

Garbage Disposal
To Be Regulated

The Davie County Board
of Commissioners adopted an
ordinance at their meeting
Monday to regulate the col-
lection and disposal cf gar-
bage and trash throughout the
county,

H. R. Hendrix, Jr.,' Chair-
man of the board of commis-
sioners, seid that quite a prob-
lem had developed throughout
the county because of indis-
criminate disposal of garbage
and in many instances health
hazards were ireated.

The new ordinance will reg-
ulate the collection and dis-
posal of garbage and trash
in the county outside the in-
corporated municipalities and
provides for private contract
collectors to be licensed upon
application by the issuing of
permits by the board of com-
missioners. The permits shall
be renewed annually, effective
on the first day of July of
each year. Evidence of the
permit and the permit num-
ber is required to be dis-
played on each vehicle used
by licensed collectors in the
collection and disposal of gar-
bage.

The licensed collectors will
operate in definite designated
areas.

The ordinance provides that
garbage trucks used by the
collectors be constructed as
to be water proof and sub-
stantially equipped so as to
prevent wind-blown trash.

The garbage pails are to
be provided by the customer
in a capacity not to exceed
35 gallons and equipped with
a lid to prevent the entrance
of insects or rain. All equip-
ment and methods of dump-
ing must conform with the
regulations of the County
Health Department.

The minimum garbage col-
lection fee will be $1.50 to $2
per month for pickup at the
curb once a week and a mini-
mum of $2.50 to $3 per month
for pickup at the door once
a week. Special arrangements
may be made between collec-
tors and clients for additional
or special services.

The ordinance provides that
no garbage be stored in any
thing other than a container
equipped with a lid suffici-
ently closed to prevent the!
entrance, of insects or rain and
then early for a period not
to exceed one week.

It also provides that no per-*
son shall dispose of gattiege
other than at an approved
sanitary landfill approved by
the District Health Depart-
ment. However, this does not 1
prevent any person from Ihe 1
disposal of garbage from- his
own residence or business es-
tablishment by burying it in i
a safe and sanitary manner :
on hill own premises. Also,

garbage and trash may be
burned by any person on his :
own premises on approval of i
the District Health Depart. .
menl under rules and regu-
lations to be adopted by tbe j

Retirement List Given By
TheLocal Burlington Mill

I Pvt. Jerry Spry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Spry,
jSr. of Cooleemee, is in Korea serving his country and!
at the same time doing something very helpful for a
group of orphans in mat country. Jerry's mother re-
ceived a letter from him asking if the ladies of the FirstBaptist Church would coatribute clothing to the boys
and girls of Kwang Tan Orphanage in Korea. Mrs. Spry
called the President of the Woman's Missionary Society
about this. Immediately, Mrs. A. T. Lewis, the president,
called the circle chairmen of the four circles and plans
were made to collect clothing and send to Jerry to be
given to the children of this orphanage. The ladies sent
seven large boxes fitted with nice cfcan, used and mend-
ed clothes, plus a new'iclotSWftg.

Many of the soldiers in the same barracks with
Jerry, have also helped these small children by helping

. to supply than with the necessities that really means
something for the survival of these children. This is a
wonderful thing for these boys to do with all the trouble
in the various parts of the world. Jerry and the other
soldiers are to be commended for the interest in the
welfare of these orphans. The ladies of the First Bap-
tist Church were very happy to be able to send cloth-

t ing to Jerry, but when they received the following letter
saying what a nice Christmas they had because of the
clothing, they were so thankful that they had a part
in making a happy Christmas for Jerity and the child-
ren.

December 29,1965

Dear Mrs. Lewis and Ladies of W. M. U.:
Hello and a warm Christmas greeting from Korea-

Just a few lines to let you know that we had a very
nice Christmas and was thinking of my family, Mends,
and especially the W. M. U. I want to thank you and
Mrs. Spargo for taking time from your busy day to
pack and mail the boxes. They arrived in very good
shape and in time for Christmas. We took the clothes
down to the orphanage Christmas and I wish each
one of you could have seen all the joy and happiness I
got to see. These kids here are starved for a little love
and need so much help. I made quite a few snapshots
and will send them to you as soon as I get them back.

Things are fine here but its very cold. Tonight Its
down to 8 degrees below zero and we had a white Christ-
mas- We still have snow, but its only in spots. It was
hard being away from home but these kids kept me
pretty busy, but I enjoyed every minute. Mrs. Lewis,

thanks very much for making my Christmas and my
orphan kids a happy on?. I am very proud to be a
member of the First Baptist Church which has dedicated
women as we have of the W.M.U. Thanks very much
and these kids will never forget the women of First
Baptist Church.

Thanks very much,
Yours truly,
Jerry Spry

BREAKS ARM
IN BAD FALL !
Mrs. Maude Nichols fell oh

the ice at her home on Mon-
day and broke her right arm.
She was treated at Rowan
Memorial Hospital and re-
turned home on Wednesday.
Her arm is in a cast. She
makes her home with her
daughter, Mrs. Reba Mcln-
tyre and Mr. Mclntyre at
Route 1, Wood leaf.

According to Erwin Mills
Company the following have
retired recently:

Mrs. Lillian Witty Spry,
Spmhlng Room, began con-
tinuous employment on 6-28-
39, ad retired 1-7-66.

William Franklin Owens,
Greige Cloth Room, began
5-7-23 retired 12-27-65 James
M. Trexler, Supervisor Spin-
ning Room, began 6-19-22 re-
tired January 31, 1905, Nath-
an Adam Beck, Finished Cloth
Room, began April 25, 1929,
retired December 21 1965; De-
lost Payne, Cotton Warehouse,
began August 5, 1925, retired
December 13, 1965; Bill Mess-
ick, Spinning Room, began
August 26, '42, retired January
3, 1966.

Airprt b
Approved For
MontJUry
WASHINGTON, D.C. ?The

Appalachian Regional Com-
mission last Friday approved
a grant of $54,722 in Federal
funds toward the construction
of an airport at Mount Airy,
North Carolina.

The Commission action now
goes to the Secretary of Com.
merce for final approval and
implementation under the Ap-
palachian Regional Develop-
ment Act of 1965.

The airport will be built
at a total co6t of $249,992. In
addition to the $54,722 pro-
vided by Appalachian funds,
$125,000 will come directly
from FAA funds and $70,-
270 from local sources.

Mount Airy. Airport is in-
cluded in the National Air-
port Plan. Located in Surry
County, it will also serve sev-
eral surrounding counties in
North Carolina and Virginia.

The ssl 722 approved for
this project under the Appa-
lachian Act which may supple-
ment the Federal share of
grant-in-aid programs up to
§0 per cen! of total cost. Such
funds may he used to increase
the Federal share of airp rts.
vocational education schools,
higher education facilities, se-
wage treatment plants and
other Federally aided projects
in the 12-slute Appalachian
Region.

Davie Tops
Methodist In
Two Games
WINSTON-SALEM Davie

County High's basketball
teams scored a sweep over
Children's Home here Friday
to chalk up their second
straight North Piedmont Con-
ference victories without a de-
feat.

The Davie girls jumped off
to an 11-j lead and then
coasted to a 52-13 win in the
opener. Reserves played most
of the last half. Ruth Shelton
scored 12 points and Marsha
Bailey 11 to pace Davie.

In the boys game, the Rebels
were out front by 13 points,
at halftime and ouUcored the
Methodist by 40-12 in the last
half for a 65-24 decision.

Guard William Carter
pumped in 19 points for Davie
while forward Randall Ward
was right behind with 18.

Scoring summary;
Girls

DAVIE COUNTY (52)
Wagoner 7, Bailey 11, Zim-
merman 6, Shelton 12, Brig-
man 1, Sexton, Spry 2, Chaf-
fer 4, Jordon, Holder, Dull 1,
Hartman. Howard 4. Allen 4.

CHILDREN'S HOME (13
McKnight 7, Dennis, Plyler 4,
Witt, Gills, Merriman 1,
Boles 1.

Score by quarters:

Davie County 11 13 17 12?52 1
Children's H. 3 3 1 6?12 1
Boys

' Davie Children's . '
Pos. County (65) 'Home (24) ?
F?Vfafd 18 Gib** « *
F?Bruebaker 4 ,

" Cauble 6 ,
C?Deadman R. Elk in* 5 |
G?Carter 19 G. Elk ins 6 1
G?Hendrix 4 Plyler 2 1

Subs: Devie County?'lifeac ,
4, Whitakcjr, Campbell 2, Rid- i
die. Fleming 2. Spry 2. Bailey <
2. .Children's Home?Williams,
Brown. <

Scoie by quarters: <
Davie County 15 10 20 20?05 ]
Children's H. 0 3 8 4-44 ;
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Bill Daywalt has been sick <
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License Plates
Are Now On Sale
At Mooksville

Over 2,400,000 license re-
newal applications cards for
obtaining 1966 license plates
were placed in the mail on
December 16. The Department
cf Motor Vehicles Officials
say: "Please tell us if by
January 1 you did not receive
this all-important card neces-
sary for obtaining a new plate.'

The proper procedure is to
write to the Department of
Motor Vehicles, Raleigh, giv-
ing the make and identifica-
tion number of the vehicle,
the last year's tag number
and the registered owner's
full name and complete ad-
dress. The department will
then prepare and send anoth-
er application card as quickly
as the volume of requests can
be handled.

1065 plates expire Decem-
ber 31st and their use beyond
that date is permissable only
if they are duly registered by
the department to the vehicle
on which display is made.
Owners who rave their vehi-
cles properly registered by the
department have until Feb-
ruary 15th to obtain new
plates. . V

,

Surrounding area residents
may obtain their 1060 plates
at Mocksyill? Home and Auto
Supply 135 Salisbury Street
beginning January 1, 1000. Of-
-fic(» hours will be: 0:0# AM.
to 5:00 P. M. Monday thni
Saturday. WJII doae at 12:00
on Wed. after February 15th.

The local agent, R. C. Glas-
cock says that it will greatly
expedite the issuance and keep
long lines from forming if
you will "open your appli-
cation cards arid complete
thmn in accordance with in-

Need Nursing

Assistants
The Board of U. S. Civil

Service Examiners, Veterans
Administration Hospital, Fay-
etteville. N. C., announced to-
day that applications are being
accepted for the position of
Nulling Assistant, GS-2, $3,-
814 per annum, and GS-3,
$4)49 per annum.

The examination is being
conducted to fill positions at
the VA Hospital in Fayatt*.
vilie. Persons interested in ap-
plying should forward their
applications to the Executive
Secretary, Board of U. S. Ci-
vil Service Examiners, Veter-
ans Administration Hospital,
Fayettevilie, N. C. The exami-
nation will remain open until
the needs of the service are
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JAVCEES PUN "OLD-TIMERS
GAME" AND VALENTINE DANCE

The Cooleeraee Jayoe*e ta
planning a night of fun and
entertainment lor the whole
family, including grandma and
jrandpa, mother and daddy,
-he teenagers and even the
very small murtii of the
lamily are included also. Oa
Saturday, February 12th, at
7:30 P. M at the Coofcmß*#'
xshcol gym, the Jeyoeea ac*
jponsoring an Old Timetf
basketball Game and fellow*
ng this, there will be a dance

»'ith "Miss Davie Hi Vuimu
tine Sweetheart" being crpwa*

The "Old Timers" wjii be
playing members of the Jaw?
cees and this promises to be
quite an event. Die "Otd
Timers" team will be wad*
up of various members at the
Senior Citizens Club with ma-
ny famous and outatandjwf
players on the team. Such
famous stars as Walt (The
Dribbler) Sboaf, J. G. (Flash)
Crawford, Grady (Speedy)
Spry, Sr., Heathmon (Sure
Shot) Byerly, and Sam <*e-
bound) Myers along with Ray
Necbit, Jesse Boyce, and Be*
wey (Fuzz) Foster. Of
the ladies of the Senior Citi-
zens Club will be right there
to cheer up the men on m

They have their own chef
leaders under the very oapu
able leedeniiip of their Chief
cheerleader. Mrs. Betty Bmmif
(Foghorn) Murphy AwwtjM
her will be Mrs. Cosby SUm,
Mrs. Jettie Jordan, tlri, £&»
Foster and Mrs. Mary
eIL With theae "Girls" Jew*,
ing the hap tug section,
"Old Tuners" ere a suae Mt
to jmt up a

team-made up of lbydeittl
son, Ken Sales, Moofy H
ler, Coy lobhintr, Flake BUrltf
wood, George Allen, Jadt M-

this ball game wiV be 48*
crowning at halMfcne of 'fMUM
Senior who w# %
our own Miss "Vic" Byerly,
Miss "Vic" was a bekwnf
member of our community Um
many years and even
she is living at the old Byer*
ly homeplace in Davidao*
County, she is a very active
member ai the Cooleemee Se-
nior Citizens Club and
misses a meeting. So come on
out and help the Jaycees pa?
tribute to a much loved aflM
honored Senior Citiaen.

There will be nice door
prizes for several lucky tick»
et holders and plenty of fcjM
dogs, peanuts, popcorn MM
cold drinks for mfzeehmetltfr
Tickets are 50c for adults and
25c for all students.

Tickets may be purchaadf
from any member of the
Jaycees or at the door. Ail
Senior Citizen Club member*
are admitted free. Tickets may
be picked up at regular dub
meetings.

Please watch this paper fer
complete plans.

Bahosoals
Named Officer
Cattle Asso.

M ' *

Charles Bahnson of Coolfpit
mec was named as a vice-jM e-
sident of the North Carolina
Cattleman's Association dur«
ing the annual CatUejaggft
Conference at North CaroMf
State University last week.

Sherrill Williams of
ton Grove was named to
the group. He succeeds Ijfig
R. Pate of Rowland and Wtt
serve as top executive quag
cer for the «u»*ocHtkw thi'uyJH
im.

The cattlemen meet 4MH
ally on the North Cintjjji
State "atnnm far \u25a0
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Church Women

Postpone Meet
The Churchwomcn of the

Cooleemee and Fork Episco-
pal churches will meet on
Wednesday, January 26, at

7:30 P. M- at Cocleeniee for
a program on the Religious
Life of the Anglican Commu-
nion.

This meeting was postponed
from January lOeth to the
86th. Allmembers please take
note.

H.D Club To
Moot Locally
The Cooleemee Home Dem-

onstration Club will meet on
Friday at 7:10 at the home
of lira. M. H. Ridenhour. AU
MB***axe urged to be B»-j

Local Fires

Are Reported
Tuesday evening both fire

trucks were called to 22 Watt
Street where a Volkswagon
was on fire. Last Friday morn-
ing the No. 1 Dept. truck was
called to the Woodson farm
about 6 a.m. to extinguish a
small fire at the home of Mr.
Floyd McSwain. A tabic and
a hole in the floor, was the
only damage. At 5:30 p.m. a
house trailer was completely
destroyed by fire on Mocks-
ville, Route 4, on the Willie
Williams farm.

S/Sgt. Gilmer Mitchell ar-
rived here on Sunday, after
being in Viet Nam. He is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Mitchell. His wife and
two children hav« been living
in Salisbury while ha waa


